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The attention given to reeducation in conditions arising from in-
tracranial birth injury is practically nil in comparison with the efforts
at reeducation in other directions, as in the training of the lame,
the deaf, the dumb, and the blind. The result is that the training
of birth injury cases is frequently approached with an attitude of
extreme pessimism-an attitude not altogether warranted.
The birth injury group embraces a wide variety of conditions,
and although among them are the more serious idiotic and epileptic
cases in which prognosis is hopeless and for which there is no ef-
fective treatment, we also have a large number of cases laboring
under purely motor handicaps, with little or no mental disturbance,
and in which there is a possibility of obtaining extremely good re-
sults if proper treatment is instituted at an early age. The essen-
tial factor to be determined is whether the disease is progressive
and whether any degree of mentality is present. Evidence that
the disease is progressive places the case beyond the reach of effec-
tive training; a profound degree of mental defectiveness excludes
the case because there is no undamaged residue with which to work.
Obviously, if there is to be reeducation, something must be present
that can be educated or trained to compensate in some way for what
is gone. In the case of the blind, the lame, the deaf, and the dumb,
these compensating factors are readily determined. Such people are
capable of average normal education and can become socially useful
if they are guided into activities suitable to their abilities and where
their handicap will not prevent their doing satisfactory work. As
long as the mentality remains intact the possibilities of reeducation
are unlimited.
In the case of the birth injury, however, the tendency is to
overrate the handicap and to undervalue the undamaged residue.
The grimaces and drooling commonly seen in these patients have
not infrequently led to their being mistaken for idiots or consid-
ered feeble-minded, whereas such a condition should no more be
a criterion of mental defect than is a disturbance limited to a leg
or foot muscle. Undoubtedly this accounts for the large number
of patients, suffering from motor handicaps, to be found in institu-YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
tions for the feeble-minded, many of whom might, through the
application of proper reeducation methods, become assets rather
than liabilities to society. In an institution for the feeble-minded
at Mansfield, Connecticut, I saw several such cases, and Dr. Phelps
has informed me that on a casual visit to a similar institution in
New Jersey, he discovered no less than seventeen cases which could
be greatly benefited by muscle reeducatioil. If many cases of this
type are harbored in institutions, doubtless many more could be
found in families, where they remain a lifelong burden to parents
and guardians, for obstetrical reports show that intracranial hemor-
rhage is by no means uncommon.
Physicians should manifest a greater concern about conditions
arising from birth injury, not only to the end of encouraging better
prophylactic measures and immediate after-treatment, but also as
a means of stimulating interest in the establishment of schools where
these patients can be properly trained. A case of smallpox arouses
the interest of every physician in the community, whereas a birth
injury case is dismissed with little or no comment as to why it hap-
pened or what should be done for it. Because the subject deserves
consideration, the following case study, with a discussion of birth
injuries in general and of the problem of reeducation, is presented.
The case is that of a white male child who was first seen in the Orthopedic
Division of the New Haven Hospital on June I9, I925, at the age of five
years. He was brought in by his mother because he was not walking or talking
and because he was having frequent involuntary movements of the extremities.
A diagnosis of cerebral birth palsy was made, and a year later arrangements were
made through the Orthopedic Clinic to have him receive muscle reeducation
without charge to the parents. The patient's family at the time of his birth
owned a well-established business which, together with real estate and other pos,
sessions, represented a total value of nearly seventy-five thousand dollars. All of
this has had to be sacrificed in caring for; the patient and for the father who died
in I929, after undergoing several operations for cancer of the bowel. Aside
from the patient there are two sisters, 22 and 23 years of age, both living and
well, who have had to make extreme sacrifices, educationally and socially, be-
cause of the financial drain in caring for the father and for the patient.
The family history reveals a story of difficult labor in the case of each of
the three children. The elder sister weighed nine pounds at birth, was cyanosed,
asphyxiated, and had to be resuscitated. The younger girl, with a ten-pound
birth weight, had a similar history, the labor being even more difficult and pro-
longed, and at its tennination, the obstetrician informed the mother that a sub-
sequent pregnancy would necessitate a cesarean section. Twelve years elapsed
between the births of the second child and the patient. Duringi the interval the
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mother had two miscarriages. The death of the physician who assisted at the
first two deliveries necessitated calling a doctor who was unaware of the difficul-
ties attending the previous parturitions. No pelvic examinations were made until
the mother came to term.
The patient was born at full-term in a very difficult and prolonged labor.
No instruments were used. The head of the child was visible at six o'clock in
the morning, but he was not born until four in the afternoon. The baby weighed
nine pounds at birth, was deeply cyanosed, asphyxiated, and had to be resuscitated.
There were twitchings of the facial muscles, and the mother describes what ap-
pears to have been a flaccid paralysis of the whole right side. There was an ex-
treme bilateral internal strabismus. The baby went into convulsions 48 hours
after birth, while being bathed by the nurse. He became cyanotic, refused to
suck or swallow, and during the next ten days was fed with a medicine-dropper.
The attending physician told the mother that he expected the baby to die, but
the child slowly improved and at the end of two weeks was able to take the breast.
During the interval the paralysis cleared up; the facial twitchings ceased, but the
squint persisted for some three months. Aside from the latter, the family noted
nothing wrong with the child until he failed to sit up at the age of eight months.
A motor difficulty was also noticed when an attempt was made to give him toys.
His uncontrollable involuntary movements, however, did not become conspicuous
until the age of two years.
Physicial examination at the age of seven years showed an alert child, fully
developed for his years, presenting a normal and attractive countenance. On the
approach of the examiner he was immediately thrown into powerful, irregular,
writhing movements, somewhat more marked on the right than on the left side,
involving the muscles of the legs, arms, trunk, neck, and face so actively that only
with difficulty was he held on the examining table. At times the disturbance was
not apparent, or only a few muscle groups would be involved, at other times the
whole body musculature would be thrown into uncontrollable flexor, extensor,
and torsion spasms, the agonists and antagonists would fail in their harmonious
action, and one would see first a domination of the flexor group and then the ex-
tensor group, the whole giving rise to involuntary, purposeless movements of the
extremities, head, and neck. If the child were emotionally disturbed, the spasm
would be greatly aggravated, while an agreeable environment enabled him to gain
almost perfect control of bodily movements. The patient could not hold up his
head, could not sit, and, when placed in the erect posture, could not stand, but
would pitch over in any direction, making neither voluntary nor involuntary ef-
fort to save himself. When he was supported and made to walk, the toes scraped
along the floor, the heels were not brought down, and the right leg tended to
cross its fellow, suggesting severe contracture of the tendo achilles, but when the
child was laid down, no suggestion of a contracture was apparent. Examination
of the head, pupils, fundi, and motor cranial nerves was entirely negative. The
knee-jerks on both sides were equally hyperactive. The abdominal and cremas-
teric reflexes were present and equal on both sides. Stroking of the sole of either
foot brought about fanning of the toes with either flexion or extension of the
great toe. No permanent contracture of any muscle was found, although at any
one moment temporary rigidity of a muscle or muscle group might seriously in-YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
terfere with movement. Because of the spasm of the pharyngeal and tongue
muscles swallowing was difficult, and not infrequently profuse salivation with
drooling was present, though this was said to be less marked than in earlier years.
The condition was, therefore, one of extreme double athetosis and recurrent
spasticity, the spasticity being more noticeable in the lower, the athetosis being
more marked in the upper extremities.
The child was barely able to pronounce a single articulate syllable, but was
able to make several differential sounds intelligible to his family. According to
Dr. Gesell, his emotional attitude in educational situations suggested a level of
personal maturity quite appropriate to his years. "He shows insight into rela-
tively complicated social situations", Dr. Gesell reports, "and he displays a high
order of affection and friendship, and shows marked sociability of a discriminating
kind. His social responses to children and adults are not of the uncritical char-
acter which one sees so often among mental defectives. His sense of humor also
reveals a sensitiveness to incongruity and an appreciation for mistaken identity
which denotes a relatively advanced intellectual perspectiveness." His serious-
ness of purpose has been shown not only in the lesson period at the Psycho-clinic,
but in the physical therapy sessions at the hospital, where he cooperates willingly in
the exercises.
The patient has received treatment in the Orthopedic section of the New
Haven Hospital and in the Yale Psycho-clinic. In the latter he has had weekly
reading lessons, of thirty minutes each, over a period, of three years. Each lesson
is conducted with the boy in his attendant's lap or while he is in the walker. By
crude pointing and nodding, and by propelling his wheel-chair from one place
in the room to another, he is able to identify words, pictures, and objects and
to interpret simple sentences or their key words. By this identification he has
developed a recognized reading vocabulary of about one hundred words. His
general attitude and responsiveness in the lesson period approach a primary school
level.
In the Orthopedic section his training has been directed toward obtaining
relaxation, unlearning wrong motion habits, and exercising, first passively and then
actively, various groups of muscles, beginning first with the proximal joints, the
shoulder and hip, with the aim of gradually working in the knee and elbow and
finally the hands and feet. The exercises vary from day to day according to the
muscle groups treated and the condition of the patient at the time of treatment.
When the patient has for some reason or another been emotionally disturbed, the
reaction to treatment is tar less satisfactory than when greater equanimity pre-
vails. Of course, the ideal would be to institutionalize the patient and to begin
his school and muscle training simultaneously with a minimum of distraction from
the daily routine, but despite the lack of such optimal conditions, he has made
considerable progress. He has received an average of an hour's treatment a week
for two years, in addition to daily home treatment by his mother, who has learned
to give the exercises. His most noticeable improvements since he was first seen
in 1925 have been a marked decrease in his involuntary movements, ability to sit
up without being supported by pillows, a decrease in the facial athetosis, disap-
pearance of drooling, and a decided increase in the length of the periods when
twitchings are absent. However, as he is not able to talk, the athetosis is always
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augmented when he tries to make himself understood, indicating that his train-
ing, to be most effective, must be directed toward mental as well as physical
ends, preferably the two developing simultaneously.
Aside from the question of specific treatment, this case presents
other features worthy of consideration. Here we have a patient
who, due to difficult labor, was asphyxiated at birth and suffered
permanent damage to his central nervous system. His two sisters
were also born in dystocia, but had no intracranial bleeding. Each
succeeding parturition had been increasingly difficult, and had the
same physician who attended at the births of the two girls cared
for the patient, it is probable that a cesarean section would have
been done. The questions therefore arise as to whether a cesarean
section would have saved the patient from injury, and why a sec-
tion was not performed. No pelvic examinations were made until
the mother came to term, it being assumed, doubtless, that since
the mother was a multipara, parturition should occur without undue
difficulty. It would seem, however, that the history of dystocia,
together with the lapse of I2 years since the last pregnancy, might
well have suggested a cesarean section. On the other hands had
this been done there could have been no absolute guarantee against
intracranial bleeding. Reports show that intracranial hemorrhage
occurs both in the cesarean section and in the perfectly normal de-
livery; cases in which direct injury does not take place.
The historv in this case leaves us in doubt as to what, if any,
treatment was given, such as blood transfusion, repeated lumbar
puncture to reduce the intracranial pressure to a normal level, the
maintenance of as nearly complete rest as possible, and the admin-
istration of a sufficient quantity of fluid and food. Was the ques-
tion of hemorrhagic disease of the new-born considered? Were
the bleeding and clotting times taken? When the convulsions oc-
curred, did they point to any definite localization of the nervous
manifestations, and if so, was the question of performing a bone flap
considered? In the presence of surgical shock, was the treatment
reduced to a minimum?
We know from the history that the child went into convulsions
two days after birth, the convulsions being precipitated when the
nurse was giving the child a bath. The history also reveals that
the child was, on several occasions, forced to take the breast, all of
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which indicates that the maintenance of as nearly complete rest as
possible was not adhered to.
The importance of a case of this type can not be properly evalu-
ated without consideration of its effect upon other members of the
family. Here we have a family which ten years ago was finan-
cially independent, but which has since been reduced to mediocre
circumstances because of exhausting demands and sacrifices im-
posed in caring for a sick father and a helpless child. Shortly after
the birth of the patient the father underwent a sigmoid colostomy,
and a tumor in the left flank, discovered during the operation, ne-
cessitated the removal of the kidney. The father was thus left
more or less an invalid and died in I929, when the patient was nine
years of age, his illness being the greatest factor in depleting the
family's finances. It is, of course, impossible to say whether the
father's life would have been prolonged had the child died at birth,
but the effect of the child's condition on the other members of the
family is more obvious. Being helpless, the child had to have
someone constantly at his side, even during sleep; he had to be
dressed, fed, and attended upon in all circumstances. A nurse
was emploved the first two years, but had to be dismissed as fi-
nances dwindled. The mother attended the child for the most
part, and during her absence one of the girls took charge. This
compelled some member of the family always to be at home, and
many of the social functions of the household had to be abandoned.
The large sums of money spent on treatment for the father and
on nursing care for the patient left less for education, and the girls,
whose hope it was to enter college, had to content themselves with
a secondary school education. Both girls are now employed by
local banks and are the sole supporters of the household. Had
the patient died, the father's illness would still have been a drain,
but the mother, freed from the care of the child, probably could
have taken over the management of the well-established and remu-
nerative business. The time and money spent in caring for the
patient would have greatly added to the girls' social and educa-
tional development, and, in turn, the family's value to the com-
munity would have proportionately increased.
But the child did not die. He is still a drain on the family.
The question remains, therefore, as to whether he should be al-
lowed to continue as a drawback to his family and the community,
and if not, what can be offered in the way of institutionalization.
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His facial athetosis causes him to make grotesque facial grimaces
that give him an idiotic appearance at times, so much so that a per-
son unfamiliar with the case might think he properly belonged in
an institution for the feeble-minded. But we learn from his rec-
ords in the Yale Psycho-clinic that he has achieved quite a degree
of mental life in spite of his profound handicap. An institution
for the feeble-minded would, therefore, not be the proper place
for him. On the other hand, hospitals for the care of crippled
children admit only operative cases. Private institutions for the
care and education of the crippled exist throughout the country,
but they are not equipped to give the special care which this patient
demands, and if they could, the cost would be prohibitive. No
available records indicate the existence of any institution in which
this patient could be properly trained and educated. This is a
striking defect, in view of the frequency of intracranial birth in-
juries in general.
There are many causes of cerebral birth injury. Intracranial
hemorrhage is known to have occurred in normal delivery, in cesa-
rean section, and in precipitate delivery, as well as in parturition
accompanied by instrumentation. In precipitate delivery the head
is sometimes pushed through the birth canal with such rapidity
that there is no time for moulding, and the vessels bleed from be-
ing suddenly overdistended. The delicate vascular system of the
premature infant predisposes to intracranial hemorrhage even if
delivered normally. The thinness of the premature infant's skull
subjects it to excessive moulding and intracranial damage. The
hemorrhagic diseases of the new-born, the toxemias, and various
diseases of the fetus also play a role. Asphyxia, such as occurs
under prolonged interference with the fetal circulation, as from a
cord around the neck, is known to have caused multiple hemor-
rhages of the brain and meninges.
Since injuries high in the cord are likely to cause damage to
the phrenic nuclei, while subtentorial tears will probably cause
death by pressure on the medulla, the birth injuries have been
roughly divided into two groups, those coming below and those
coming above the fatal region, namely, cord and intracranial in-
juries. The latter give rise to many and varied conditions, rang-
ing from purely motor defects, with little or no mental retarda-
tion, to the more serious and pathetic cases seen among the idiotic
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and epileptic. A diffuse injury to the cortical cells may produce
idiocy without apparent motor disturbance. When the lesion is
subcortical and limited to the basal ganglia region varying degrees
of disturbance of associated movements, particularly athetosis, will
result. Should the internal capsules also be involved spasticity
will be added to the syndrome.
The lesion which gives rise to disturbances of associated move-
ments represents a common type of birth injury. Such disturb-
ances are referred to as Little's disease, athetosis, or spastic par-
alysis. They are really not a true paralysis in the ordinary sense
of the word, as meaning loss of motion or sensation in a living part
or member. Instead, there is an exaggerated motion, and often
the musculature is surprisingly good, so good in fact that certain
groups of muscles become stronger than the opposing ones, re-
sulting in rigidity and various forms of contracture, the legs be-
coming crossed on each other on attempts to walk, producing a
scissors gait. The movements are greatly exaggerated. In reach-
ing for an object the arm will wander aimlessly. The hand in at-
tempting to grasp an object, may remain fixed in that position and
is relaxed with difficulty. In the early years the patient cannot
support himself, and even with support, the rigidity of the lower
extremities prevents walking. As time passes the patient may
learn to walk after a fashion, and the gait is quite characteristic, the
toes scrape along the floor, the heels are not brought down, and
the spasm of the thigh muscles force the individual to progress in
a cross-legged fashion. There is sometimes difficult swallowing
because of spasm of the pharyngeal and tongue muscles. Speech
is difficult, and not infrequently profuse salivation with drooling
tends to reflect against the normal mentality of the patient. In
spite of the disability brought about by the dyskinesia, the mental
state usually remains normal. The extreme overflow reaction ac-
companying attempted voluntary movement causes the patient to
become very apprehensive and adds further to the excursions of
his adventitious coordination. In the same individual the reactions
to this overflow on some occasions may not be apparent, or may be
limited to only one or two muscle groups, while at other times the
entire body musculature is thrown into a chaos of writhing move-
ments with such violence that one would think the entire store of
volitional impulses within the central nervous system had been
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set loose. The emotions exert a profound influence in enabling the
patient to gain control over them. Excitement and unpleasant
emotional reactions aggravate the spasm, while agreeable environ-
ment enables the patient to gain almost perfect control of bodily
movements.
It is a condition analogous to that which the stutterer experiences,
except that with the latter the spasm is limited to the lingual and
palatal muscles, whereas with the dyskinetic every muscle of the
body may be involved; and just as the stutterer is apprehensive in
talking, so the athetoid is even more anticipatory in his movements,
fearing that muscles other than those intended will be brought into
play and spoil the accomplishment of the act. He may experience
very little or no dyskinesia when working alone and have almost
perfect control over his movements, but when obliged to perform
under observation he may be so apprehensive that the extra effort
to control the overflow results in great fatigue, and not infrequently
adds so many more stimuli to the already overcrowded sensorium
that the bodily reactions end in a whirl of confusion. It is only
through repeated trials and a determination to surmount the short-
comings that the patient gains confidence and gradually develops
increasing muscular dexterity. Failure to appreciate these facts de-
prives society of the services of those who might be useful citizens.
The progress of a patient who, in spite of his handicap, has to
some extent already learned to make his way in the world will de-
pend largely upon his ability to cope with the overflow reaction.
It either drives him into despair and isolation, where he can live
apart from society and build an imaginary world of his own, with
the resulting mental deterioration which such an environment im-
poses, or he will face the world of reality with all his shortcomings
and endeavor to establish something which will compensate for his
inefficiencies. As this compensating mechanism develops, he begins
to feel that he is an integral part of society instead of an ostracized
member. His greater assurance and confidence will make him
more oblivious of his condition and less apprehensive of his short-
comings, all of which tend to minimize the sensorial input with a
consequent increase in equanimity. In other words, it is the fate
of the overflow which determines progress. It either goes to waste
in the continuance of adventitious muscular movements and the
patient succumbs to his environment, or the overflow is utilized by
being directed into channels where it becomes productive.
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When one considers that intelligence can gain expression only
through some sort of motor response, and that a birth injury may
preclude the ability to make this response, and yet not involve the
cortical centers themselves, it does not seem surprising that many
people suffering from birth trauma have been classed as idiots and
have, therefore, been neglected.
State and philanthropic sources should provide funds for in-
stitutions for the reeducation of the birth injured. Funds for
such purposes should not be difficult to obtain if attention is called
to the large number of birth injured, now placed in institutions for
the feeble-minded and insane, but who could be made useful through
proper training. An institution for the reeducation of the birth
injured should be a separate school, not connected with a feeble-
minded group any more than is a hospital for the care of the blind.
Care should be exercised in the selection of patients; cases of marked
mental deterioration and those showing progressive disturbances
should be excluded. Mental and muscle-training work should
begin and proceed simultaneously, and with a minimum of distrac-
tion from a definite daily routine. An hour daily should be allotted
to muscle training, followed by an hour of relaxation, and during
the remainder of the waking day the patient should be kept occu-
pied with games, studies, and other activities diverting his mind
from his disabilities. These patients have a large store of energy
behind a nervous system which is incapable of directing that energy
to its destined function, until certain correct motion formulas become
established. Often before this pattern becomes fixed, the merest
apprehension or thought may set the whole bodily musculature into
a spasm. It has been interesting to observe the case here reported in
this respect. For instance, when the patient is riding in a rapidly
moving automobile, his attention will at times be so centered on
the passing scenery that there is no overflow, the muscles being re-
laxed to such a degree that he is able unconsciously to pick up an
object, but as soon as his attention is directed to this act, he immedi-
ately becomes athetoid and loses control. This is mentioned merely
to stress the importance of beginning training at an early date.
The case in question illustrates the point that although the new
pattern exists, the wrong motion formula so overshadows it that
this old picture dominates the situation the instant the patient is
aware of what he is doing. Deprived of early training, the patient
is not only delayed in speech, locomotion, and the performance of
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skilled acts in general, but the longer the delay, the slower will be
the progress because of the faulty motion habits to be unlearned.
Only through repeated exercises does the patient gradually acquire
facility for pattern delivery that calls into play the minimum of
musculature effort. Such training demands the closest cooperation
between trainer and patient, and one may wonder if the gain is
worth the expense and effort. However, when one considers all
the waste among those not physically handicapped and who, in spite
of educational opportunities, do not make good citizens, it does not
seem unresourceful to devote more attention to the cerebral birth
palsied, many of whom, with proper training, might excel the
average cltlzen.